
Organization of House Depends Upon Today’s Elections
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Thirteen - Year Domination 

Rests Upon G. O. P - Suc
cess in Vote*— They Hope 
fo r  Tie— Nothing More.
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TREND WATCHED
Support of Administration 

Is Sought— Reforestation 
in New York Is Ba»is for 
Smith-Roosevelt Bout.

WASHINGTON. Nov 3 (A*)—Rid
ing to the sway of balloting today 

- in live congressional districts is the ; 
13-year-old domination of the house 
of Republicans.

Prom the results cf these and 
other elections In a number of states 
observers will seek to read political 
tort shadow Ing of events during the 
1932- presidential campaign 

Of the five special elections call
ed to fill vacancies in the house, 
the outcome In two usually Repub
lican districts is considered doubt- 

H ful. They aw the first Ohio mid

FIRST S T E E L  IS 
LAID ON NEW 

RAILROAD
First steel on J-ht' Fort Worth and ] 

Denver railway, line from Childless 
to Pqmpu was -laid yffvterday* at ] 
Ctyjdrcss, according to H. H. Durs- 
ton, general executive, who visited 
in Pam pa for a short time thf. 
morning. The first rails were laid 
from the main line so that material 
being sent to Childress could be un
loaded on sidings on the new line.

The work will be rushed until steel 
has been laid approximately nine 
miles from Childress, where a bridge 
will have to be built Mr. Durston 
said this morning. <It Is the inten
tion of the company to have the long 
bridRe across the Red river con
structed before high water next 
spring, according to Mr. Durston.

Additional construction work will 
start in the Pampa territory next 
week if citizens who pledged money 
to purchase right-of-way will honor 
their pledges so that the right-of- 
way committee can pay for land 
contracted for, Mr Durston re
ported this morning.

"Citizens of Pampa are holding 
up construction of the railroad and 
keeping many unemployed men out 
of work," Mel B. Davis, chairman 
of the committee said this morning
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FOUR MAJOR 
FIRMS LINED 
UP IN PRICE

Humble and Gulf Announce 
New Schedules Today w  
Areas Where They Have^ 
or Buy Production.

GAS TO ADVANCE

Asserting that his father had been "unduly Influenced" by his step
mother and his half-brother, Charles, WIHtain I.. Edison lias an
nounced that he would contest the will by which the bulk of the 
Thomas A. Edison millions were left to his two youngest sons. William 
L. Edison, shown at (he upper left, is the great inventor's son by his 
fiest wife. Theodore Edison, who with Charles will Inherit the bulk 
of the estate, is shown at upper right. Charles Edison and his 
mother are in the lower picture.

SALVATION ARMY DRIVE
NETS SI66 YESTERDAY

the eighth Michigan 
Tile Democrats, who have formed, " j f  these business men and citizens

would honor their signatures and

Soliciting W ill Be Extended 
Today to Speed Work To
ward $2,400 Goal.

Although little soliciting was done 
on opening day of the Salvation 
Army's annual financial camjMilgn, 
the contributions totaled *186.60 

According (o Ensign H L Ryan, 
tile contributions included the fol 
lowing:

J C Penney company. $4ii 
I Baum iHelpy b e lly  $23
C. L. McBride, $12 
E. D. Morris. $12
Dr. E. von Brunow. $5 
Art Gatton. $5
Pampa Coca Cola company. $;>
Mrs. P. C Rusk. $G
A friend, $G
Mrs. B. L. Hoover, $3
H. F Green, $3
A friend. S6.25
Mrs. T. W Barnes. $0
Mrs. Dave Pope. $6
A friend, $6
M C Allison $1
W A. My res, $3
Mrs. Ray Somerville. $1
D. W Cary, $135 
A friend, $6
The drive will close November 10 

The goal is $2,400

BORGER CITY  
HALL WITHOUT

City of LaSalle 
Without Police

the house minority since 1918. have 
assailed the Hoover administration. 
Whatever the election results, they 
will be generally interpreted as the 
political sentiment toward the chief 
execut Ive

Best Would Be Tie
Should the Republicans return 

representatives from the three seats 
traditionally theirs, the most they 
could do would be to tic the Oemo- 
crats at 216. as the Democrats have 
virtually been conceded victory In 
the other two districts which are 
normally in their column 

The present lineup gives the Dem
ocrats 214; Republican 213; farmer- 
labor one; vacancies seven. One 
vacanry in the fifth New Jersey 
district, usually Republican, will be 
filled Dec 1 It may be the deci
sive district should today's elections 
go as in the post 

The seventh vacancy, in the first 
New Hampshire, will not be filled 
until Jan. . too late for the repre
sentative to participate In house or. 
ganlzation when congress convenes 
Dec 7

The dispute In New York between 
Gov. Franklin (Roosevelt and Alfred 
E Smith, the 1928 Democratic pres
idential nominee, over a forestratlou 
amendment to the state constitu
tion. has bothered the Democrats 
Roosevelt looms as presidential Um
ber and Smith continues the titjjffcr 
party leader. « * '

Roth Are Confident

LASALLE. Ill Nov. 3. i/P) The 
city ot LaSalle, its 15.000 Inhabi
tants represented by a city council, 
carried on today with only four 
firemen and three employes of the 
waterworks

Financial difficulties led the 
council last night to lay off every 
other city employe The force of 
10 policemen, including the chief, 
tile street sweepers, meter readers, 
city hall janitor and the staff of 
the city hall were left Jobless. None 
of them. Including the mayor, had 
been paid fc ’ lie last eight weeks 
anyway

The council said only the fire
chief, and drivers of the three fire 
trucks would be kept, but with re
ductions in pay. Twenty-eight
other fire fighters may answer
alarms if they wish but they will 
do so without pay. the council ruled

Reasons for the stringent econo
my was given in the slow collection 
of taxes, failure to sell tax antitipa- 

1 tlon warrants, and the recent clos
ing of a state bank which held de
posits of the city

send tlielr checks to A. J. Me Adder 
at? the White Deer Land office. It 
w’ould save considerable embarrass
ment In the future and would speed 
work on the road." Mr Davis de
clared

Fire Department 
Has Few Calls 
-Rate Decreased
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Visiting Mayor W ill Speak
Kelly Field Cadet Is Killed as

Plane Falls—Companion Is Saved
Junior Chamber 

Formed This 
After Banquet.

W il l  Be 
E ven in g

Sideline spectators m city build
ing will become participants to
night through . | ganliratloii of a 
Junior chamber of commerce at the 
First Baptist church dining room 
where women of the church will 
serve a dinner beginning at 
o'clock if nf

Every under 33 years of age is in
vited to attend the banquet. whether 
he wishes to Join the organization 
or merely to obtain information
about It Tile price for the dinner " BS Instantly killed, 
will be 75 cents. managed to use his parachute

KAN ANIONIO. Nov 3.
Oadet Thomas Clayton BrVuni was 
killed and Cadet Ernest Hodges 

was saved by using his 
as two planes of the 

Kelly field pbrsuil section crashed 
in mid-air near litre this morning 

Iliyuin fell with In. plane and 
but Briscoe 

and

530 Briscoe 
•7 _. parachute

making a turn in a formation of 
pursuit ships

Bryuin was from Birmingham. 
Ala . where his parents. Mr and 
Mrs George It Bryuin, reside at 
1332 Bush boulevard. He was a 
graduate of the University of Ala- 
onma. ,

Briscoe is from Knoxville. Trim , 
lies reside nee being 1613 West Clinch 
avenue

Botli had graduated recently at 
tlic primary fl.vuig school at Brooks 
field and liad been sent to Kelly

Tlic Pampa fire department made I 
only two runs last month and neith
er resulted in any damage to prop I 
erty. Both calls were for trash fires, i 
and little water had to be used j 
extinguish the Mazes.

The department received a call | 
Saturday morning but It was out
side the city llmife and had no bear
ing on the* city Wire record. Chief 
Clyde Gold said The call was to 
the petroleum refractlonatlng plant 
east of the city.

'Pampa citizens arc to be com
mended on, the work done during 
the recent fire prevention week 
sponsored here," Chief Gold said

Walter Nelson J r . mayor ol Wicli- dropiied safely to the ground. The 
lta Falls and all enthusiastic booster ships met at 2.000 feet as they were I field for advanced training 
of the Junior units of senior or- 

I ganizntions. will bo principal speak- 
j cr tonight. He will explain what 
I the movement is and how the Junior 
I chamber Idea lias a place in every 
community of this size 

Musical entertainment will be part 
I of the program

Pampa Legionnaires Will Go to 
Amarillo to Armistice Day Event

Political Comedy 
at Court Stage

SHREVEPORT, La. Nov 3 
What GoV Hucv P Long 
Louisiana's "political comedy", mov
ed from the dress rehearsal stage to 
the courtroom today 

A district court hearing on Oov- 
evnor Long's exceptions to Lieut.- 
Gov. Paul N cyr's claims to the 
governors chair gave the dispute

The American Legion will spon
sor a celebration In Panma Novem
ber 11. but will go to Amarillo to 
liartictpatc hi the All-Panhandle 
Armistice day program, post o ffi
cials announced this morning.

In the past, the local post has 
sixnisored celebrations and held 

'/Pi— services here.
calls The Amarillo celebration will open 

a', 11 o'clock with special services

zen In the Panhandle Amarillo 
post members are preparing the 
program and will announce, places 
of the various events soon. Pampa 
Legionnaires will take an active 
port in the various programs 

The celebration will last all day 
and every Pampa Legionnaire Is 
urged bv. Commander C. M. Car- 
lock to Bltehd and make Panvpa's

A N Y  UTIL IT IES  Judd Trial May
Be Held SpeedilyBORGER, Nov 3 1/P1—Borger s

city hall was dark, dry and cold last 
night.

For the first time in the history 
of the city's white way, citizens 
groped about in the dark as the 
Panhandle Power and Light com
pany denied the municipaUty utili
ties service because of unpaid bills

A lone light burned over the ser
geant's desk at |>o!ice headquarters 
Traffic problems developed on the 
dark streets Oil lamps and coal 
oil stoves were dusted o ff and press
ed Into service as night came on.

Borger's bill, running from Au
gust. 1929, to September. 1931 was 
$16.689 43

ICE SKATES 
IN TEXAS

Net much use. you 11 agree But 
maybe you have "ice skates in 
Texa*"—articles around the
house that outlived their use
fulness to you but could be 
utilized to advantage by aome- 
one else. A washing machine, 
dresser, kitchen stove or a set 
of golf clubs Find a buyer for 
such articles—get cash to r them 
-By placing a Want Ad In thi 
News and Post. Ask for Ad- 
Taker when you Phone 666

PHOENIX, Ariz. Nov 3 (/P>—Op- 
Ilosing wishes of defense attorneys 
to delay trial of Winnie Ruth Judd, 
26-year-old confessed slayer of her 
two former friends. County Attorney 
Lloyd Andrews said today he will 
seek an early preliminary hearing 
and endeavor to have her fate plac
ed in the hands of a Jury by the 
first week in December

Mrs Judd was ordered taken to 
court today to have the date for the 
preliminary trial set. Yesterday she 
reiterated her story of how she 
killt i Miss Hedvig Samuelson and 
Mrs Agnes LeRol to Herman Lew- 
kowitz. one of her attorneys 

Mrs. Judd, however, said the "self 
defense" killing took place before 
breakfast the morning of Oct. 17 
rather than after breakfasts) The 
state maintains she killed the two 
women the night of Oct 16

CARRIES 207 PERSONS 
WASHINGTON, Nov 3. (1P»—The 

naval air station at Lakehurst. New 
Jersey. Informed the navy depart
ment today that the Akron had tak
en o ff at 9:45 a. m., with 207 per
sons aboard

Navy officials said this set 3 
world's record for the number of 
persons taken aloft in a single ship

lots, thus reducing fire hazards." ' 
The thief received word this 

morning that Pampa's key rate had 
decreased one cent and that in-

, , . .. „  .. . other decrease was probable TheIn Kentucky, both Repub .cans rrdllctlon maltes th(? kry ralP 3
and Democrats are claiming victory1 
in the gubernatorial contest that 
centered around Ben Johnson, high
way commissioner. He was de
nounced by Mayor Wflllam B Har
rison of Louisville, Republican can
didate

Virginia Is electing its general as
sembly and Mississippi will ratify its 
Democratic slate of state officeis.

The New Jersey gubernatorial 
race, led for a time by two anti
prohibitionists— Harry Mooie. Demo
crat. and David Baird. Republican 
—had the wet and dry issue injected 
by a third candidate. Edmund R 
Halsey has Anti-Saloon league sup
port

Ohio has a $7,5000,000 state wel
fare bon issue to vote on.

Pennsylvania is electing a supreme 
court justice and a hot sectional 
scrap among Republicans in the 
Pittsburgh-Allegheny county dis
pute over a commissioner is reach
ing its climax.

Charter Vole Foremost
Down in the first Ohio district, 

represented 26 years by the late 
speaker Nieholrj Longworth, the 
contest between John B Hollister, 
young Republican attorney, and 
State Senator David Lorbach, De
mocratic candidate, has been over
shadowed by a Cincinnati city char
ter issue

They cleaned up yards and vacant ? a serious turn aw'ay from the carll
er scramble for the executive oL 
fiees in controversy 

The governor seeks to block Cyi 's

What to watch for In todays 
election:

Five congressional contests: 
Especially that in the first Ohio 

district (Cincinnati) and the eighth 
Michigan, both of which long have 
been Republican: in the First Ohio, 
Nicholas Longworth’s old seat. John 
B Hollister. (R i, opposes David 
Lorbach, (D). In the eigntn Mich
igan, long the seat of Representa
tive Fordney. whose name was given 
to a tariff bill, Foss O Eldred. (R> 
opposes Michael J Hart, (D> 

Twentieth Ohio (Cleveland, nomi
nally Democratic) D Hayden Par
ry. iR ) vs. Martin L. Sweeney, (D).

Seventh New York 1 normally 
Democratic); William L, Padgett. 
<R> vs. Joseph Delaney iD).

Second Pennsylvania (Philadel
phia, normally Republican) Ed- 

L- Stokes. (R ) vs Charles S. 
Hill. <DL

Present standing of the house: 
Democrat!. 214; Republicans 213; 
Farmer-Lobar I. Seven vacancies 
Ove will be filled today, one from 
New Jersey Dec 1 and one from 
New Hampshire Jan,

Contests for governor in New Jer
sey and Kentucky. Vote in New York 
state on reforestation Anti-Social
ist fight In Reading. Pa.

BRITTON SC IT
STILL CLOSED

TOLEDO. Ohio, Nov 3 UTi—Nan 
Britton, author of "The President's 
Daughter." was iirepared to take 
the witness stand when the trial of 
her $50,000 libel suit against C. A. 
Klunk. Marlon. Ohio, hotel keeper 
was resumed here today behind clos
ed doors before Judge John M K1I- 
llts in federal court.

Doubt was expressed by court at
taches whether the ease would get 
to the Jury before tomorrow It was 
understood arguments for each side 
would begin late today to be follow
ed by Instructions to the Jury by the 
judge

The case has become one of mere
ly showing the extent of publica
tion of the book. "The Answer to 
the President's Daughter," under a 
ruling by Federal Judge John M. 
Klllits. Judge Killlts held that the 
book, accusing her of degeneracy, 
had libeled Miss Britton's charac
ter

Miss Britton, who set forth her 
charges of her daughter's paternity 
I11 the book. “The President’s 
Daughter." sued Klunk on the 
ground that he helped circulate 
"The Answer to the President's 
Daughter."

European' Wheat
Crops Are Poor

BERLIN. Nov 3 (/Pi—Wet weath
er whirli is causing millions of 
bushels of French and German 
vdheat to sprout in the shocks, is 
eliminating some of the world sur
plus which depressed markets dur
ing the spring and summer.

Cyr took the oath of Governor I 
of Louisiana Oct 14 and charged' 
Long had vacated the office thru 
Ins election to the Unitea States'

open to every Legionnaire and clti- delegation the largest.

Borger Entertainers Will Give
Program Tonight for Legion

Pantages’ Second 
Trial Is Begun

A group ot Borger Legionnaires
prosecution of an ouster suit on will be In Pampa tonight and will 
grounds that the bill ot complaint i give a special program at the regu- 1 
fall, to set forth a cause or right j lar meeting of Kcrley-Grossman 
of action I frost. Tile Borger delegation Is tal

ented mid comprises the official 
entertainer* *of the Legion post at 
Borger.

Judge

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Fair, cooler, frost 

In west portions tonight: Wednes
day fair, cooler except in southwest 
portion.

OKLAHOMA: Fair, colder, frost 
tonight; Wednesday fair, colder in 
east and south portions

AND A SMILE
DOORN. Holland (/P>—The ma- 

olilne age has overtaken William 
Hohenzollem. An electric saw haa 
supplanted the axe with which he 
was wont to take exercise. All the 
superfluous trees on the rotate have 
been chopped down and nevf wood 
Is Imported from outside This he 
cuts to stove size with thb new saw.

senate After Cyr took the oath. | 
Alvin L King, president pro tem
pore of the state senate, took over 
the IteiJtenant-governorsliip. con
tending Cyr's action had vacated 
that office

Tile gubernatorial revolution pi e-1 
cipltated a general clamor (or the 
Jobs Claimants In this state and 
others took the oath of governor. I 
lieutenant-governor and United 
States senator

Today's hearing on the governor's" 
exceptions to Cyr's claims was the 
first step toward formal determina
tion of the status ot all the state's 
"governors" and all the state's 
“ lieutenant-governors ”

Newton IV Willis will be 
the chief speaker on the program

LOS ANOELES. Nov .1 (/IV- A 
Jury ot 10 men and two women was 
tentatively accepted today to hear

He will discuss various legislative testimony in the second trial of 
matters of particular interest to 1 Alexander Pantages, theatrical mag- 
Leglon members. The post is spoil- nate charged with attacking Eunice 
soring a series of entertainments Pringle, 17-year-old dancer
including siieeches pertaining to 
varoius legislative actions, flag rtl- 
quot. Americanism, and other jra- 
triotlr iuties

Drive for Welfare 
Funds Is to Be 

, Planned Tomorrow
Representatives of the three civic 

clubs in the city will meet at 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning in the 
chamber of commerce rooms to work 
out plans for the coming Welfare 
Board drive. Tlic committee Is 
composed of Dan McOrew of the 
Kiwanls club, D E Cecil of the 
Lions clubhand Frank Foster of the 
Rotary club.

Date of the drive will probably tie 
set at the meeting. The amount 
needed also will be fixed.

Oil Production of 
Nation Is Larger

TUL8A. Nov. 3 i/P)—Increases In 
Oklahoma and East Texas fields 
overcame slight decreases in other 
parts of the United Rlates and 
brought the daily average oil pro- 
I' ctton of 42.244 barrels to 2,422.- 
418 barrels last week, the Oil and 
Oas Journal says

Oklahoma production was 518.615 
barrels daily, an increase of 36,505 
barrels over the average of the pre
ceding week A 41,000 barrel in
crease hi the Oklahoma City field 
overcame a decrease in Seminolc- 
8t. Louis production to boost the 
state's average

East Texas production was 417.- 
736 barrels dally as compared with 
400,288 daily the previous week

Kansas produced 102,740 barnla 
dally aa compared with a prevtifca 
dally average of 101.646

Pantages. convicted at tile first 
trial, was sentenced to 1 to 50 vears 
in prison. Tlic state supreme court, 
however, granted him a new trial 
on the ground the first trial Judge 
erred in not allowing the defense 
to submit testimony concerning Miss j 

To Collect Pledges Pringle's reputation
Miss Pringle charged Pantages at- I 

Panina Welfare tacked her when she applied to him 
for a state position Aug 9. 1929 
She will be the first witness.

Welfare Board Is

Boost of Cent Per Gallon 
at Filling Stations in 1 
Oklahoma Due Tomorrow, J 
Reeser Asserts.

DALLAS, Nov. X  (AV- Fopr 
major oil companies, the largest j 
purchasers of crude in Texas, to
day had met ihr 15-rent adranr* 
in mid-ronlinrni crude 
posted by other purchaser*. 
Magnolia Fetroleunycompany ye*-] 

t onlay led the way for Tesaa 
clissers, posting an 83-cent tog 
North. North Central, and 
Texas, and In the Cushing. Ya 
Oklhoma City, Morrison, 
mid Seminole fields of Okli 
Tills represented a 15-cent In
over its former price. In the i__
creek field the Increase was wily 
cuts, to a top of 60 cents. V i 

The Texas company followed 1 
a corresponding Increase, which J 
met today by tlic Humble OU 
Refining company) and the 
Pipeline company

Reaches All Fields 
Tlic Humber advance applied 

all Texas Helds In which the 6 
pang purciiascs crude, Utcli 
Gulf coast fields. Humble does I 
post prices In North 
■South Arkansas. Oklahoma 
Kansas crudes.

Gulf Pipeline company anni 
It would post the new 
North, East and West Tcx_ 
tlic Gulf const of Texas and 
lana

-------  - . i
TULSA. Okla . Nov. 3.

Reeser, president of the I 
Petroleum Institute, said 1' 
fore uoou he had learned t 
that the pricTof gasoline at i 
sTa lions will be increased 
per gallon throughout Oklahoma I 
fective at 7 a. m. tomorrow.

He said ills information 
trom several companies and 1 
ed opinion that the Increase V 
be general wtthin a short 
war rumored persistently 

| least, some of the oil 
I would not be content to 
* prices one cent but would 

tw'o-cent Increase.

HOUSTON, Nov. 3. i/l'>—The 1 
blc Oil and Refining company,] 
day met the 15-cent advance In 1 
continent crude oil prices 1 
other companies.

The Humble advance will 
to all Texas fields In which 
ble purchases crude. Including 1 
gulf coast Helds. Humble ‘  
pest North Louisiana, south 
sas. Oklahoma, and Kansas 

Humble’K action. It wa 
ed. was retroactive to 
Gulf thus was left as the only 1 
company holding to a 70 
for Oklahoma and Kansas 
n 68 cent top for East 
Held

Humbles detailed new 
was not Immediately ay 
was In course of prep

Members of the 
board met In the chamber of com
merce rooms this morning and 
transacted routine business. Several 
eases were ordered disiiensed with 
and Mrs. W H Davis, manager of 
the board, presented some new cases 
to the members.

She also made a brlel report on 
funds on hand and money needed 
to operate until the next drive.

There is about *3.000 outstanding 
from the last drive and has been 
decided to collect that money. Per
sons who owe money on their pledges 
would assist the board members by 
voluntarily mailing a check lo the 
board

Rifle Club Will 
End Records Sunday

Webb and Thurman 
Go To Childress

Dr R A Webb and D W Thur
man left this afternoon for Chil
dress where they will attend an ex
ecutive meeting of the 18th district 
American Legion tonight

Plans for the big 18th district con
vention to be held in Borger Dec. 
5 and 6 will be discussed. The date 
of the convention has been changed 
trom Nov 21 and 22 due to several 
speakers who could not attend on 
those dates.

Dr. Webb is executive committee
man of the district and Mr Thur
man is adjutant of the district. Dr 
Webb will return to Pampa tomor
row but Mr. Thurman will go on to 
Dallas to attend a Legion meeting.

Prosperity Signs
In Grand Opera

NEW YORK. Nov. 3. (JP)—Grand 
opera stole the spotlight from the 
rest of Broadway lis t night as the 
74th season of the Metropolitan op
ened with lavish show-off.

DALLAS, Nov. 3. (4V-Thg \ 
company responded to 
oil prices announced by the 
nolla Petroleum company 1 
purchasers of mid-continent 
by looting last night increased j 
in Texas Helds.

Tlic new schedule fo 
North Texas. North 

as. and Central Texas <
, , . , 29 gravity. 81 cents, with »1

Next Sunday will or i he last day d„ f,^ .rit|al for each dew.
: that members ot the Pampa Rifle from .40 and above
I club can shoot for record and next cpnls 

year's issue of ammunition, accord-1 ou lf Coast crude, below 33 
lug to Range Officer George Olovcr ty< 70 cents. With a Ml 

The ii .sue oi ammunition to club crease for each degree Of 
members next year will dcjiend on f rom 40 and above to M  
the number of members shooting Carson and Hutchinson 
lor record. The scores do not mat
ter so that even the poorest shot 
in tiie club will get his Issue next 
year regardless of his score this 
year. The government requires only 
the affidavit that a member has 
shot the required number of rounds.

Ammunition will be free to mem
bers shooting for record. The range 
cfflter will have plenty of ammuni
tion on hand Sunday afternoon and 
every member who lias not shot for 
record should attend the match 
Sunday nfternoon.

Matches for .22 caliber rifles will 
alto be held Sunday.

Negro Attempts 
Attack in Houston

HOUSTON, Nov 3. i/T)—Entering 
the upstairs pari of a duplex apart
ment, a negro choked and 18-ycar- 
old wife in an attempted attack 
early today. The duplex Is In the 
neighborhood where more than a 
dozen such Intrusions have been 
made during me rear 

Police believed the same negro 
was Involved In all of them.

The young wife's screams attract
ed neighbors but the negro had 
fled. The woman wee treated for 
shock and bruises.

crude, below .36 gravity I 
with a two-cent increase 
degree of gravity from .40 a 
to 66 cents.

Gray county crude 
(rarity 61 cents, with a 1 
Increase;for each dsgie* of j 
ly  fro. 
cents.
Da nit Creek crude, 66 1 

Markham crude, 61 
Winkler. Crane and 
ties. Texas, and Lea 
80 cents flat.

No change 1 
Inga for Ni 
Smackover,

Discharged____
Sought in

1/08 ANOELES. ftt 
discharged emf 
Los Angeles 
threatened be would 
hi* dismissal wag 
the dynamiting of

with the major 1 
Officeis *w *’ I 

known to hade a <

acted as aa

’.jM
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taken relative to moving the Spud- 
der 9lub."

"Wichita Falla has not 'lost' its 
franchise, as Mr. Tucker states, in 
fact we feel sure the franchise will 
stay right here," Hull stated.

Tucker continued by aaylng the 
St. Louis Browns asked the Waco 
chamber of commerce if it would 
guarantee 50,000 paid admissions 

for the season if  St. Louis would

Strangler Lewis 
Is Again Champ Return Soon

CHICAOOl Nov. 3. (/PI—In Illi
nois Ed "Strangler" Lewis today was 
the official holder of the world 
heavyweight championship.

Lewis last night took two out of 
three falls from Waldek Zbyszko. 
veteran Polish wrestler arid was 
handed a belt awarded by the Illi
nois State Athletic commission and 
president of the National Boxing 
association, which probably will gain 
Lewis recognition as titleholder In 
tire state association holding mem
bership in the N. B. A.

Lewis donated his services and 
sweet charity will benefit to the ex
tent of more than $6,000.

But Wichita Fall. W ,!l 
Make An Attempt to Re
tain Spudders.

DALLAS,, Nov. 3. OP)—The Wtch- 
Ua Falls baseball club f t * m id *  
clambered back Into the spot-light 
again last night.

At Waco Jinx Tucked, sports 
editor of the itowr-Tribune, to a 
signed story said JU C McEvoy, St. 
Louis Brown representative, hod ob
tained option on Italy Park, old 
home of the Waco Cubs. The 
Browns own the Wichita Falls fran
chise.

" It  is an odd wager that Waco 
will ge the franchise Wichita Falls 
has lost which means that the team 
here wlU be operated by the St. 
Louis Browns," Tucker said, r

"The fact thal McEvoy has an 
option on the Waco park means

Owls Show Eagerness to 
Get at T. C. U. and Farm
ers Loom as Threatening.Wildcats Climb O ff Train 

—- To Start Strenuous Daily 
Workouts.

KANSAS CITY. Nov 3. ih -  Iowa 
8 tate looms as the immediate threat 
to the hopes of Kansas State in 
seeking its first Big Six grid cham
pionship and Coach A. N McMillin 
has lost no lime in preparing for 
the tUt which tops the conference 
schedule next week-end. a

Returning from a successful east
ern Invasion yesterday, the Kansas 
Wildcats hardly had time to accept 
the congratulations of home fans 
before they were ordered out for 
<me of the roost strenuous sessions 
thin season. Correction of individ
ual faults and Umbering up drills 
were on the program at Iowa State

Coach H. W Hargis, who still has 
hopes of getting his University of 
Kansas eleven out of the cellar, con
tinued to stress offensive plays in 
preparation for Oklahoma, another 
contender without a conference vte- 
tSSfyi.

The Nebraska Cornhuskcj 
for an inter-conference gj 
Iowa, took tilings tutua 
Owinn Henry, pleased wftd 
forniance of his revamped, 
line-up against the Husl 
cared Jic would use the 1 
bination against Drak 
conference oppAeAt JN

Featherweight Champ W ill 
Not Be Favorite III Chi 
cago Event.

out r t  the hands of W. L  “Young" 
StriUing, in the( Chicago stadium, 
but has deckled to try It ogglA

CHICAGO, Nov. 3. (AV-Christo
pher "Bat'' Battalino. the feather
weight champion of the world, will 
defend his high position against 
Earl Mastro, the. Chicago Italian 
challenger, tomorrow night in the 
Chicago stadium, and as his title 
will be at stake Bat will enter the 
ring favored to win.

I f  the engagement were a non
title affair. Bat probably would not 
be the favorite, for losing non-title 
bouts has almost become a habit 
with him.

Mastro is the first Chicagoan in ] 
37 years to fight in a championship 
bout, Jimmy Barry having won the 
bantamweight title irom Casper 
Leon that many years ago. He has 
beaten La Baiba, Eddie Shea, young 
nationallsta and Bud Taylor to 
reach the position of challenger, but 
will be on the short end of the bet
ting. What little wagering there 
has been, has been done at 7 to 5 
on the champion.

Business and 
Professional

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 3. (A*)— An 
argument over a crop settlement 
yesterday claimed the life of W. B. 
Stanfield of Powlerton and sent his 
son. Leory Stanfield, 22. critically 
wounded to a San Antonio hospital.

Tom Powell, tenant farmer, was 
In Jail at Cotulla under charge in 
connection with the shooting.

The Stanfields were shot with a 
rifle. The father died from a bul
let wound in the neck. The son was 
shot in the head. hand, and hip.

nothing." William E. Huff, presi
dent of the Wichita Falls club re
plied.

"Mr. Tucker could have obtained 
the option If he had wanted to," 
Huff continued. “To my knowledge 
there has been no definite action

■ ■ M. , , flurl 
I mdi- 
I com 

Ian lnter- 
ey night

New Model Cars 
Coming: Out Soon

CITATION K
THE fST/VTE <i

To the Sheri] 
of Gray Oountv- 

Y O U /fitE HI 
ED to/m illion

DETROIT, Nov. 3. OP)—It has long 
been a tradition in the automobile 
industry that it is first to feel the 
"fleets of an Industrial decline and 
first to recover. Many of Michigan's 
business leaders believe the motor 
car industry will lead the way again 
as it did in the past 

No small part of the feeling that 
better days are at hand Is based on 
he impending presentation of new 
nodels by a majority of the automo
bile manufacturers. Many of these 
lew types already are in process of 
•onstructlon while others are to 
■owe o ff the production lines with- 
n the next few weeks. The effect 
f  this new model production al- 
-ady has been felt in related tadus- 
rles that supply tools and parts for 
he various motor cat makes. Its 
fleet on employment will come 
hortiy when all the makers plan
ing new types put them into pro
duction.

The Pai 
at Pans 
Is closl 
holders / Selected these
notlfii
other

O lAKEK ROCK JAPAN

NAGASAKI, Japan. Nov. 3. (A*/— 
A series ol earthquakes shook por
tions of Ktushtu Island again to
day. causing consternation among 
a populace already frightened by 
yesterday's tremors which were the 
worst exiierlenced In 30 years 

The shocks were regarded as after 
effects of yesterday s und did little 
or no damage They spread terror, 
however, because klushlu Island 
seldom experiences seismic disturb
ances.

CONOCO $10,000
H id d e n  Q u a r t  fC o t ite s t

F I R S T  P R I Z E  .U $ 5 ,O O M &

WALL PAPERPILES
and defendant are hus
wife. Plaintiff asks for 

“ lute divorce on the ground 
defendant has been guilty 

me cruelty, and excesses of 
e as to render their llv- 

S  insupportable; that he 
plaintiff and finally de- 

her; that he is guilty of 
j  and Is now living with ;tn- 
woman

Herein Fall Not but have befort 
Court, at its next regular term, 
writ/with your return thereon, 
ing now you have executed the

MIDCONTINENT OPERATORS 
GLEEFUL OVER NEW PRICI mfmtog) meWfodjc 

O l o s s  OF T IM *  to the ma 
irljf o f  eases.

d / w . A. Seydler
203 Combs-Worley Building

RBESfr E. L
Ixchangl Building,f o x

ainf"& W allpaper Co.
Wholesale— Retail 

I I *  North Cayler Street

20* Manufad
Quotations on Gasoline to 

Be Raised, According to 
Unconfirmed Reports.

is worth 85 cents a barrel and Eac 
Texas best 83 cents. There is a two 
cent differential tu grade down t 
oil of 29-gravity, or below, whic 
now brings 61 cents in Oklahom 
and Kansas and 59 cents in Ear 
Texas.

North Texas, Panhandle, and Le 
county. New Mexico, also receive 
oil price advances. The New Mex 
co (Hobbsi price was fixed at 5> 
cents per barrel, flat rate, while 
15-cent Increase was posted for th 
other pools.

y  C. S. PAVEY
irehester Court, Waukei Illinois

1,000.00THIRD PRIZE
; M RS. E T H E L

ven under my hand and seal of 
Id Court, at office in Pampa. Tex- 

on this 2nd day of November 
D., 1931

LOUISE MILLER 
jft 114th District Court. Gray 
y, Texas.
MARIE BA8TTN. Dqputy 
) 3-10-17-24

st, Norman, Okl;

V E R N O N  ADAM S
Icmphill Street, Fort W or/ Morganton, Arkl

firms today. That was the Magno- )lan M 
11a of Dallas, a Standard of New herfcl{ 
York subsidiary. The company in- R h(.ay 
creased the price only 13 cents in 
Oklahoma , a lon>.

Shortly after noon, the Sinclair j  just | 
Oil and Gas company met the price, first " 
and from then till offices closed ! Desp 
the situation resembled a grand fairs w 
scramble to get in line. | a possi

Today only the mighty Humble j suicide 
company of Texas and the Gulf Oil j  - 
(Interests of the majors had failed 
to post new. higher prices Those j 
were<expected to meet the advance ! V
by Noon today or shortly thereafter ! /

A re  of the best results of the oil j  /  * 
/ c e  increase was the distribution j / t  
Mi a published report from this oil i I  / 
^center that today would see an in- ] 4 AO
crease of one cent In the tank wag- 1 u 
on price of gasoline with conse- l  "  
quint one-cent increase to the con- \  
turner at the pump. The Mississlp- \  
pt valley as far south as Missouri ; \
would be affected by the Increase 
the report indicated.

Under the prevailing prices. Okla- ] --------
homa and Kansas best grade oil I ---------

Wednesday Is 
The Day .

$100
iORDonstrator

/ r 3. l u e l l a
n il A *  SuttJ

MRS. EDNA J/

(riven only 3600 Jhiies, 

ice new. Coat -^796.00

tentxaflle \ f  off to
ret before jtfiavoJire 
tfet our JFustoj^Irrs

W  mqBey jK R n g

I I  N d n i Morris Sd 
iN o i ,  Arizona

^rorth 17th Street 
t  Smith, Arkansas

PRIZES
¥ /  L. R. RADLEY
I f  291S NW. 22nd Street

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

iv J. THEO HORNE
Bo* 14, Malta, Idaho

$25.00 PRIZES
W IN N E T T  J. FITE 

326 East Yampa Street 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 

R O Y B A Y , D.D.S.
Florence, Musouri 

EVERETT B ARRY 
1000 E » «  Henry Street 

Mt. Pleaiint, long 
PEGGY HOLMES 

2MS Central Avenue 
Great Falla, Montana 

MRS. JAMES-T. H ARRIS  
Rural Route No. I 
Saffordville, Kansas 

.  M. E. BLAKE 
General Ddivery 
Kaliepell, Montana

A Word to a& Contestants
thank you for your interest in the "Hidden Quart 1 Con teat

GEORGE HAYDUK
P.O.Box 752,Claypool.Alec

t o m  McDo n a l d
Care National Supply Com pa 

Seminole, Oklahoma

JACK W ELLER
$10 V . Babcock Street 

BcZeman, Montana

Ee K. ELIASON
624 North Uth Avenue East 

Duluth, Minn.

L Y N N  A . M A Y  
M i l  S. Indianapolis 

Tuha, OMa.

E. M. h UBBe l l
Bbx y j

Y u t««, Nebralla

C lA U D  CRAIG  
R. F. D. No. 7, Victory Drivu

C. W ILSO N  , 
Roomi 31»-1» Fleet Nad Saak I  
Sixth Street and Gapiaoa Avei 

Fort Smith, Arkanaaa 
MRS. GLADYS MUUCA 

i 42? Fid rente H A  
OmahA NebraskaIE R E K  D R U G  STOl 

T h e  R e ia l l  Store*
401 X y ln  Building 
St. Pad. Mil niuila 
JOE L. MAJORS 

Rural Letter Carrier No. 
Statforil, ArkttHt

North Ballard at Franci*

IT’S CHEAPER AND FA
r o m  D AILY  SCHEDULES

p a n h a n d l e  a n d

DR. J. J. JACOBS 
OptometristPampa

All jobs tdiloi 
and guaraAtej 

ALL W W

ig which wenSUITS
par farther Infonjuitloa Call 

1. Qolnn, Agent Union Bag I

SA FE TY  FIRST BUS CO., Inc.
(Safety Pint Cahn at Depet)

L E O N A R D  CU: 
TAILORED JSUI

We’ll match '■vour cost 
with new trouser8. Any
thing you have.Ripley Shirt*
The wise man’s choice. 
If quality and p r i c e  
counts, see our lines. 
Sample room first door 
west of Post oflce.

C. A. FORSYTH

FREE CLINIC

ition given. Dr. 
/gnoxia will aml*t Addre*3

A. W. MANN DR, D. E. WHITTENBERG
DUNCAN BUILDING f i o c e f t t a

No-D-Lay

V 1 R MI F l  G E

|Fjr E x p e l l i n g  W o r m s

[CorMC
H k W\ A
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FIFTY WOMEN ATTEND PRAYER WEEK PROGRAM
CHILD WELFARE 

IS SUBJECT OF 
EACH FEATURE

BOVVER IS KE -INDICTED
CORPUS CHRIS 17, Nov. 3. JPr— 

frank H. Bonner ot  San Antonio 
was kelndlcted by; a grand jury, 
yesterday on a charge of murder In 
Che bomb slaying of J. A. Barnes, 
Corpus Christi real estate dealer, 
about eight years ago.

Bonner was arrested immediately 
after the Indictment was returned.

MARY PARKER 
GIVES DINNER

Mary Parker was hostess at a 
dinner party given In her home re
cently for several of her friends, 
the event being to honor Odessa 
Winkler. Orange and black were 
featured In all appointments.

Those present were Miss Angela 
St mad, Phyllis Smith, Jaunita Peed, 
La Rue Little, Saran Pat ford, Ruth 
Anna Jackson, Odessa Winkler, 
Mary Parker, Wnyne Winkler, and 
Charles Pafford. .'

Child welfare was the subject for 
talks and other features of the pro
gram given by Methodist women 
Monday afternoon at the church In 
their observance of week of prayer. 
About 50 persons were present.

Savior Like a  Shepherd Lead Us 
was sung In opening the meeting, 
and Mrs. Joe Shelton led in prayer.

Mrs. W. Purviance, leader, ex
plained that the purpose of the 
prayers and offerings this week was 
for .the health and protection of 
children at home and abroad. She 
stated that run-down schools In the 
foreign fields would be repaired and 
a » r t  of the money would go to 
the Spoffard home for mal-adjusted 
children which Is located In Kansas 
City. *  '

Mrs. Horace McBee led a devo
tional on Love, The Law of Life, and 
Mrs. Philip- Wolfe sang a solo, Love 
That 1»U1 Not Let Me Qo

Mrs. McBee then spoke .on Ka- 
gawa, known as the 'grand old man 
In Japan" who has been known lo 
convert several hundred persons at 
one time.

Rebuilding the Walls Through 
Week of Prayer, was discussed by 
Mrs. H. T. Wohlgemuth, and the 
Spoffard hoiAe in Kansas City was 
dlscusfted by Mrs. Albert Wood.

A  playlet, Mending Cracked Walls, 
was presented under the direction 
of Mrs. P. L. Hill. Characters in
cluded the Rev. Ray N. Johnson and 
Mesdames Roy Tinsley. Ray N. 
Johnson, John Purviance. Lewis 
Robinson, Ralph Chlsum, Prank 
Fritz, Paul Jensen, and Meyers.

A devotional reading. Rise Up 
and Follow Mb, was given by Mrs. 
Joe Shelton, followed with prayer 
by Mrs. W. Purviance and a solo, 
Jesus Calls Us. by Mrr Russell 
Smith.

Belle Bennett, a Follower of Jfsus 
was dlscusled by Mrs. Joe Smith.

Another song. Take My Life and 
Let It  Be, was sung before the clos
ing season of lntersesslon for the 
needs of the missionary work, and 
the love offering.

No two months of the year wit
ness more activities socially speak
ing, in the North Plains than 
October grid November. Hallo
ween parties held Interest lor old 
and yoang during October, and- 
no less attention is being given 
arrangements for Armistice day. 
Nov. H, and Thunksgivtng-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Teed plan 
to spend next week-end In Topeka. 
Kans , visiting relatives, s

Auxiliary Asked
To Bring Tickets

All American Legion auxiliary 
members are requested by officials 
to bring the tickets lor thq quilt 
sale which are still In their posses
sion to the auxiliary meeting 
Thursday evening at the legion liut.

The tepst tonight will give the 
superintendent a little more than 

i his share—banquets two evenings In 
. succession. Last evening he and Joe
* Smith had all kinds o r  good things 
J to eat when they met°'dlth other 
l school men of the Panhandle in
• Amarillo We would suggest that 
’ Mrs. PlbhOr have the dOSter's tele- 
i phone number handy tonight.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Will R. Saunders 
will leave within the next few days 
for Amarillo to make their home. 
Mrs. Saunders will be succeeded as 
corresponding, secretary of th e  
American Association of University 
Women and the College club by Miss 
Josephine Thomas.

EIGHT PAMPANS ATTEND
UNIVERSITY OP OKLAHOMA

Two hundred-seventy-nine stu
dents from 95 Texas cities are en
rolled in the Oklahoma university 
this semester.

Pam pa has eight representative*. 
They are Gene Fatheree, Kenneth 
H. Ferguson, Alice Ingrum, George 
W. Ingrum, Carl B. Jamison, Sam 
J. Kteth, Delbert L. Larsh, Donald 
D. Zimmerman.

MIAMI. Nov. 3.—Miami will be 
among the many, cities to take part 
In the full day Armistice day. pro
gram in Perry ton. Members of the 
American Legion are sponsors.

Mrs. Joe F. Coffee was hostess at 
a recent meeting of the Child Study 
club. •

Eighteen members were present at 
a meeting of the Home Progress 
club in the home of Mrs. Bowers.

GIRLS TO MEET
The Merry Fu club will meet in 

the home of MTs.. Joe Smith Friday 
evening at 7 o’clock.

Miss Zenobia McFarlin was una
ble to attend the meeting o f the 
executive committee meeting of the 
, A. .A. U. W. and College club last 
night because of Illness.
-Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge R. Reneau 

o f Heald shopped In Pampa re
cently.

Cabot Brannon, P. T. Boston, 
Fred Abbott, and E. K. Caper ton, 
all of Leila Hill, were recent visi
tors in Pampa.

bridge party for a dumber of Mc
Lean teachers recently.

Contract Bridge club was enter
tained by Mrs. E. E. Dlshipan.

CLARENDON, Nov. 2.—Beef can
ning demonstrations are holding In
terest for home demonstration clubs 
In Donley county.

SHAMROCK,. Nov. 2.—The wed
ding of Miss Jessie Davis and Jett 
McMurtry was solemnised recently 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis. The Rou
ble ring ceremony was used wftth 
the Rev. E. T. Smith of the First 
Baptist church of Shamrock offici
ating.

Mr. and Mrs. McMurtry are honey
mooning in New Mexico. After 
Nov. 5 they will be at home In 
Beaver. Okla., where Mr. McMurtry 
Is doing farm home demonstration 
work. . |

Permanents-
C A LL MISS JEW EL  

PH ONE 234 
MITCHELL'S

FOOD SALE PLANNED
The Truth Seekers Sunday school 

class, First Methodist • church, will
LeFORS, Nov. 2.—Notable among 

the Halloween events of the season 
was the bridge party given at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Munson Black 
cats and Jack-o-lanterns grinned at 
the guests during tne afternoon 
Other novelties and haunts added 
to the gaiety of the party.’ High 
score award was presented to Mrs. 
Davis land second high to Mrs. Joe 
Duby. High cut prizes were given 
to Mrs. Louis Natho. Mrs. Lewis and 
Mrs. Kaiser.

hove a cooked food sale Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock at Ptggly Wig
gly No I. Cakes, pies, and other 
Items will be ydd.Mr. and Mrs. Tom E. Rose are 

In Dallas. They are expected to 
return Wednesday evening.

SPE N C iR  CORSI
A N Y  FIGURE

The facts brought out by-Supt. 
Younger can well be applied to any 
organization. Including women's 
s^udy clubs, Parent-Teacher asso
ciations, and church groups. The 
club meetings are assemblies in 
Which we must act on those things 
Which have already been thought 
out by members of the organizations.

i in doubt about some action, the 
b should defer the problem until 

the next meeting and amtoinl, If 
necessary, an lnvesiii<&thik>onunit-' 
tee. I f  action must be t&Ken imme
diately. there should be less hesi
tancy in making m otl^HR A good

Mrs. F. E. Hoffman is at the bed- 
aide of her sister, who underwent 
an operation Friday at the Wesley 

Her sisterhospital, Wichita, Kans. 
Is slowly recovering.

CANADIAN. Nov.- 2.*—The Parent- 
Teacher association of Canadian 
will be benefited from the picture, 
Smilin’ Thru, to be presented at the 
theater there today.

Members of the Anonymous club 
sponsored a bridge and forty-two 
party1 Friday evening at the home 
o f Mrs. John H. Jones Proceeds 
were placed In the Parent-Teacher 
association milk fund.

Mrs. L. P. Ward and baby are in 
Amarillo today.

Mrs. Myrtle Aisobrook, who is ill 
g t a hospital In Paris, is improving.

Mrs. Rule O. Wylie left; this morn
ing for Wichita. Kans., to visit her 
daughters. Mrs. E. A. Revard and 
Mia. Melina Forbers, and friends, 
as well as to transact business. She 
wlU return the first o f next week.

Uild, safe, purely 
UtdruggiM-i 

t'KKL UK hi l and give yon beautiful linn 
and anas garments. Also 
I children. Satisfaction gu

MRS. FRANK  KEEHNLEAST E F F O R T
president must have m a t  than a 
knowledge of uarlhumnBY law. 
8 he must have the abjfBKu) “keep 
things moving," to av6k|Btpending 
much time ot. details. HsThere Is 
lit tM lll more tiring th ln a k m g ,  
drawn-out meeting. Thinking must 
be done between meetings and ac-

McLEAN. Nov. 2.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge W. Sitter of McLean cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary recently with a reception 
and luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Koons gave a

8 . B. McClure, Canyon realtor. 
WU here on business yesterday.

• ______ —  *
Miss Jewel Montague, Instructor 

at Bam Houstou school, visited Miss 
Rosie Baggerman, who is teaching 
in LePws The young women at
tended the Halloween carnival 
there.

id Ake Oardul- 
ps helped th<H 
Head bvlqjft 
Burns, |

_ i®dl- 
rfKnds of 
/hat Mrs. 

KIrbyville,
ttan taken at the meetings them

Tills wave 
iaarifhve ol

On" .i,-v -etc 
1 ii m e C ii  -

S' that
I  ta k e

_ Cardut. 
So I  did. I  woe soon feeling much 
better. My Improvement wua a sur
prise to my family and a delight to 
myself.”

PrumrlRta sell Carilul. n  it

ds/ BeaUtlfulHfvu# w ft'S  
s,m  taken cap  uT as Rato
■y hair. M  p

Mfs. Ligon’s Beauty 
Shop

Room K. Smith Bldg. 
PHONE 1005

Mr. and Mrs. E. Blgle have re
turned after a vacation trip to Hot 
Springs, Ark., and and Clinton, 
Okla. Mrs. Clarence Blgle. who ac
companied them, remained to visit M t H g P w a r a  You 

if  C are For You reelf 
613 West Francis

PHONE 762J
definite means of raisii* ironey for 
ipllef purposes. I f  people are asked, 
in a general way. to give, the re
sponse will be small. But If they are 
asked for some definite^ port ion of 
they attend a movie or a penny 
every time they eat a meal, the re
sponse is greater. People like some 
nrstem evn In giving, and the more 
that system Is the more intention It 
commands

Supt. R. B. Fisher and Joe Smith, 
manager of the Pampa independent 
school district, went to Amarillo last 
evening to attend a banquet of the 
Panhandle-Plains Superintendents 
association. Supt. E. O. Sander* 
of LeFors, Supt. O. C. Boswell of 
McLean, and other school men of 
Oray county were among the 40 per
sons present.

Supt. W- H. Younger of Tulla ad
dressed the group on ways to In
crease the efficiency of faculty meet
ings, and Mr. Waddell of Amarillo 
spoke oh the new tax laws, point
ing out bdlh their good and their 
bad points. I. B. Carruth of Can
yon, president, was in charge of the 
meeting.

Plans for the meeting of the Tex
as State Teachers association In 
AmarlUo Thanksgiving were made. 
Panha'ridle superintendents will be 
hosts to superintendents throughout 
Texas at that time.

Numerous short talks were made.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard of M i
ami visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shel
ton Saturday.

Bob Cecil of Thompson Hardware 
company returned Saturday morn
ing from Dallas where he visited rel
atives for 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jeffries of 
Oklahoma City visited friends here 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Alrey and 
daughter of Wichita Falls, will ar
rive here this afternoon for a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis. 
Mr. Alrey Is Mrs Davis' brother and 
it secretary of the Wichita Falls 
baseball club.

Miss Myrtle Miller, county home 
demonstration agent, spent the 
week-end visiting friends In north-' 
western New Mexico.

Mias Beth and Dee Blythe visited 
at the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Blythe, Saturday and 
Sunday. They returned to W. T. S. 
T. C. at Canyon, yesterday.

Grand-Daughter
Is Given Party

Bright, but not too bright 
U p  Stick, Powder to
harmonize with woody greens,

Mrs. Fred E. Conner entertained 
Friday evening to honor her grand
daughter. Katherine Lou Ralnbolt, 
with a birthday party.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served to the honoree 
and to Jesse Allen Conner, Billie 
Neal Ponder, Sonney McGee, Ralph, 
Bonnie and Kathryn Hllbum, Paula 
Jean Clifford, and Wanda Jean 
Fletcher.

MISS JEWELL
Says:
"W hy be careless with your one 
most lmporiRnt charm? Your 
h ^ a ^ e J f y k i r  appearan«).

<Th* new oil permanent given 
on tife Radt(7 Machine la Just 
the J&y yoUMffsJwiys wanted 
voux hair tctffx* I t  rejuvenates

Atimi
ftlAJL COMING EVENTS

WEDNESDAY
The women’s council of the First 

Christian churdh will meet at 2:30 
o'clock at the church. Division 5, 
led by Mrs. O. H. Ingrum, will be lit 
charge of the program. ‘

ItmojwDv expert care."'
J  MISS JEWELL 

Graduate ot  Cosmetology and 
Hairdressing 

MITCHELL’S 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

GEORGETTE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

PHONE 334

Announcing the Opening 
Wednesday, November 4i o f Black and Bail 

Lapin* Contra: 
this Smart

Faggoting trims  
some of the sfnArt- 

est Crepe
J*fclCET oi 

^O V E R A L L
REDUCED

Reduced 
W ere 85c. 
N O W  69c COAT

in this shipment Just 
arrived from New York!M A N 'W h at  *  jn^fe smash! Ameri

ca’s blgfeitst o#Nill value at $1.10 
now beats tije world at 89c. Same 
$1.10 qualit^ Same Guarantee. Same 
Famous Features. But TWENTY-ONE 
CENTS cut clean off the price.ibe-Worley Building 

ies Beauty Shoppe'(Formerly

Under tBe ! same pattern repeated Hi the 
waist. Others have litUs puff 
sleeves, lace collan.. nnd the 
new draped girdles Brown, 
black and the brighter colors. 
Sizes 14 to 20.

Classes of Beauty Work. We Haw# Effiv 
Operators at Your Service at All Time*.

luring in 
coats at 
‘ Rabbit

M ontgom ery WiAppointments Phone 591
PAMPA, TEXAS

Montgomery W ard & Co

■  , ' . ! w- b. /■ ^

N E
j j *  ANCIE
| Hy Hallyee Seller. Hinkle

S
mat

• ] *

Hv-TW d your con- M
Wend « UJi*a bowel m
■e® andfi•usy a.s .»•- C
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS h a z e O H
, ROSS.- 
' HAILEY

The only newspaper adequately covering fauipa and Oray county 
(rents and the Pampa oil and gas (laid.

Publfched each afternoon, except Saturday and Sunday, and on 
Auiday morning by the NUNN-WARREN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Alter holding to n policy of never 
having sales since the founding of 
the company, the Pampa store of 
the L. T  Hill company will be the 
scene of one of the first sales ever 
held by the organization.

According to Nnt HetherlngUm, 
manager of the local store, the de
cision to break from the policy or 
the past is due to the buying public 
with the great values offered by 
the store. Company officials declare 
that although they are breaking the 
policy of the company they feel that 
the benefit to the buying public 
comes at a most needy time.

Mr. Hethertngton has announced 
that the store will be closed all day 
Wednesday in order that every item 
in the store can be given a new lag 
and a new low grlcc Extra help 
is being hired to aid in the mark
ing and for the sale which starts 
Thursday morning at o o'clock.

DAVID M. WARREN ................................................... Ueperal Manager
R. 8. (BOB) BRASHEARS ...............  ....................Business Manager
OLIN E. H INK LE .......................................................... Managing Editor
PH ILIP  R  POND............ .....................................Advertising Manager

Entered as second-class matter March 15, 1M7. at the post office

6 rW S «rv ic e in c
driver:" The city atresia know no 
more savage lallylng-cry.

But Bowen, who had seen whet 
lie had seen, kuew better. To him 
the meaning of the seeming acci
dent was damnably clear. Not 
careless, but devilishly csreMl. 
driving bad dealt that death stroke. 
Someone didn't want'Eddie Barit, 
Hcea to get ait ay.

Traffic Jammed around them. 
Mary Harkness. lifting tbs still 
body In her arms, lifted etrfeken 
eyes that looked about for help.

"Ambulance be here In a min
ute. lady," someone told her. Bowen 
was aware that he bad been bleat
ing "He's all right, ha's nil right." 
into her ear. In an effort to reassure 
her. But as he watched the face 
of the policeman who had his eyr 
against Eddie's cheat, be knew that 
It was not all right with the boy. 
and never .would be. In this world, 
again.

N O W
S H O W IN G taKta* lll'H i: TODAY 

Mirk «irt MM v  JUNYBR la 
robbed tind mardrred olurin* an
pokagrinrNt party «ke la itltla* 
far k*r secretary. MANY IIARK- 
JYKSB. Mary's arapeffracc brother. 
KDD1R. la supposed to have hern 
la the house at the murder hour.

IIIHK HI YTIIKH. blue-blooded 
young lawyer. Mary's Inner, ad
vises her to beep silent about 
lii<« I UK arranged to naeet W ile  
secretly, until he can locate the 
boy. Bddle has disappeared.

Mary prevents a maid. BESSIE, 
from irlllB f BOWEN, poller re
porter for the Star, about .Eddle’a 
supposed visit. Dirk telephones 
that he hits found Eddie and will 
take ker to see him that after-

bt Pampa, Texas, under Act of March 3. 1878

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for republl- 
on of all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise executed in 

paper and also the local news published herein.
All _ rights of re-publication of special dispatches herein also are

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Bv Carrier in Pampa

hibscriptlon to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE 
>AMPA m o r n in g  POST Morning, Evening and Sunday.
)ne Month (New* and Post)............................................................. • .38

La Nora9'

Now Showing 1UFARY was aware that an arm 
went shout her and lifted her 

up. She did not look around. Eddie 
was all she could think of. lying so 
still there, looking eddly while 
through life Un. She had norirepi 
him with her as the should have 
done and he had come to this. He 
was dead, and It was her fault She 
should never have let him go it 
alone in spile of his protestations.

Self-ncrupatlon redoubled In her. 
reduced her lo the pH of despair. 
Looking around dazedly, as she 
found n seat In the ambulance, she 
saw thtr the men with her was 
Bowen, the reporter Wbat did It 
msiter? Everything would come 
out now. Nothing mattered—Ed
die wee dead.

As the ambulance c l a n g e d  
through magically clearing streets. 
Ibe siren sounding its hideous wall. 
Mary wondered if  they had caught 
the car yet. and whit would be 
done with the driver. Surely It 
been caught by this time. Surety 
Cod wouldn't let it get away. She 
prayed, grinding tense palms to
gether. "Caleb him! Catch him!”

She slipped her hands out of

NORFLEET STILL A T  IT
The name of J. Frank Norfleet, ranchman-sucker 

who turned on the confidence men who swindled him 
and ran them to earth, has often been linked with sen
sational manhunts since he quit the .ranch and took up 
[sleuthing. ~ v

Now we are informed of his Affiliation with the 
State Law Enforcement commission, a non-profit organi
sation which will devote its time to investigations which 
other law bodies cannot conveniently undertake. No 
doubt there are many cases which demand searching in
vestigation far beyond the jurisdiction of the local of-

RKO P A p l t  presents

BILL BOYD 
% BIC GAMBLE

ADDED
M ICKEY M OUSE In 
GORILLA M YSTERY  

“ NAGGERS  
H O U SE W A R M IN G ”

want to go," Bowen said.
thb traffic. The blue suit war wrin
kled and mussed. and he wore no 
hat. ,

Mary had rushed to Ibe curb and 
was holding out her hands. The 
boy bad reached Ibe middle of the 
street now and stood between (wo 
rushing streams of cars. A break 
In the traffic—one more leap—and 
he would have reached the other 
side. f

The zeal of the news-hunter 
like, went the Jupiter murderer— 
and here Bowen stood! I f  ever 
4 here was a fugitive from justice, 
that boy looked and acted the part. 
The reporter hurried across.

He had gained the middle of the 
street, too. and was just a few steps 
behind Harkness. waiting for a 
chance to go on. when a long black 
streak swerved out of its place In 
line and shot down the middle laae 
as If heading straight for the boy.

A shout of warning burst from 
Bowen's lungs. He lunged and 
tried to grasp the hoy but Harkness 
had heard and jumped bark. The 
car shot past almost In the same 
instant, swerving deliberately to
ward Harkness, who stumbled and 
fell backward, striking the pave-

moved restlessly and 
mumbled. Dropping to her knees, 
she put her ;ear close to his Ups.

"No use. lady,”  the attendant 
warned her. "He's out. Whatever 
he says wsp't make any sense.”

“ Ha mustn't' die. without telling 
m e - "  sbffl^hslaied.

lips moved, the boy's 
I on the stretcher. 
Ive me my cost!" HU 
my weakly.

Lost and Found
LOST—White gold watch Call 930. 

Reward. 22-lp

LOST — Black purse, containing 
about five dollars in change and 

a wedding ring. Finder keep money 
and bring purse to News-Post office.

4-3p Again th
body sixS 
"Make him 
voice died i

Mary looked at Bowen, but there 
was only pity In bis tye*.
,."He doesn't know what he’s say

ing." he told her gently. Mary’s 
eyes filled and she clutched him 
frantically. “Oh. Eddte-boy. dsar. 
don't d ie!"

Th# attendant picked her up and 
Bowen drew her to the seat beside 
him. The two men loohed at each 
other over her bent head. Eddie's 
fsie was plainly written Is their 
syss.

The boyt lips continued their 
mumble and the Interns, with a 
half-grin at Bowen, flapped bis hand 
back and forth as If brushing a ffy.

"A ll right, son." he told the hoy 
indulgently. 'There's no fly hers. 
Funny 'how It takes them some
times.”

“ Wherp's he got It?" Bowen 
asked softly. . _

"Head.”  said the other. The boy 
moved restlessly and again be 
waved Ms hand. "He thinks there’s 
a fly bothering around."

"Queer. Nerve reaction, prob
ably." Bowsn answered thought
fully. "Queer hs should thlffl of 
s fly." •

(T o  Be Continued) * * l

LOST—Small handbag containing 
drugs and instruments here or on 

Le Fors road. *5 reward. Return 
to News-Post. 16-tfc.

— SHORTS—

M Y  W IF E ’S JEW ELRY  

MORE GAS  

BIG HOUSE P A R T Y  

FOX NEW S

TJOWEN had seen girls who wore 
"  that look of dewy innocence 
before, In his travels about New 
York. Later he had discovered to 
Ms sorrow that they were "harder 
cookies" than himself, which was 
saying a good deal. At least they 
profited g  great deal more from 
their endeavors than he did from 
his.

Well-----if he didn't find a tele
phone pretty airffk he wouldn't 
make th# flnalv wtth the story he 
did have. He chugged along to 
the corner, looking for a drug store. 
There was one across ths street.

He bad to stand and wait outside 
th# only telephone booth the store 
afforded. Cursing under his breath, 
he pared back and forth before Its 
closed glass door. His impatience 
mounted rapidly as a glance into 
the dark Interior showed him that 
the young man within was not talk
ing—Just standing with his elbow

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 
nd are accepted over the phone 
tth the positive understanding 
Hat the account is to be paid 
then our collector calls.
HONK YOUR W ANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

Metve your Want Ad, helping

MODERN unfurnished three A TTR A C T IV E  PRICES  
on W A L L  PAPER

. room
apartment on pavement 615 East 

Klngxmil! Phone 41 21-3p

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
apartments 418 South Cuyler. See 

Mrs McFarland at Apartment No. 
5 21-30

GO OD  USED

OUDDENLY the girl's face lighted 
up and she ran forward at 

sight of someone. For a glad in
stant Bowen believed it was him
self. Then the chap from the tele; 
phone booth brushed against him 
ad he hurried to cross the street. 
Bowen caught a glimpse of a tunned 
lYovish jaw, uiiHhavcn. and hunted 
gray eyes, as he looked hurriedly 
right and left before plunging into

1931 ChAslerJn Co 
1930 Vofa jjhndard 
1930 Bantiac Coupe 
1921^'hevrolet t iWFOR RENT—Modern bedroom, close 

in Cal! 806.J 429 N Russell
21-7C 1929 Plymouth ttu p fl 

1927 Model T  (w ipe (Good

Clauson Motor Comp| 
_______Chrysler-Plymouth

AU Ads for “Situation Want- 
1,”  "Lost and Found" are cash 
(th order and will not be ac- 
kpted over telephone. 
[Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
■th order.
[The News-Post reserves the 
jght to classify all Want Ads 
pder appropriate headings and 
I revise or withhold from pub- 
fcation any copy deemed ob-

\pfc TRIED TH A T -
g e e . t h e r e  ought*  
Be s o m e  w n / T o  
M AKE MIKA COME 

“T ,  OOT-'J y~r*

Room and YEAH- BUT 
Hasp'S A DIME 
<30liJG TO MARE 
A BIS oas 
LIRE THAT ,  
COME TO )

A+l THAT (n o N'T 
UJORR., EITHER.-THAT 
JUST MARES HIM SO 

FARTHER BACK..—
' LE'S NJHISTLE , 

. FOR HIM, * j
'7  f p e c r u s s  !■ y

I  KMOsw!! 'MEMBER 
TH A T DIM E OF 
MINE THAT t  -WAS 
(30)HS Tb S P EN D ? 
v g e u .. -  I H .  U S E  
T H A T  TO S E T  J 

n HIM o u r  !■' r '

>OU JUST (WAIT 
AH' SEE-(MATCH 
HIM TILL 1 

r GET .BACK )

GEE. I  WOULOWT  
SO  iKi THERE AFTER 
HIM....\MHAT (ME 
OU3HTA WAVE IS '  
A LOUS POt-E.SO J  
\VE COULD FORE ] 

him o u t ." y

> r  -  r u m  ^
AM (SET OKIE 

OF OUR CLOTHES
p o l e s . ,  ra

ROOM AND BOARD for girl Al&> 
two men Reasonable 422 N Rus

sell. 22-3C
[Notice of any error must be 
jven In time for correction be- 
tre second insertion.
[In case of any error or an 
mission In advertising of any 
Mure The News-Post shall not 
I  held liable for damages fur- 
k r  than the amount received 
|r such ad vet Using.

NEWS-POST
DCAL RATE CARD EFFEC- 
| T IVS  M AY 1.
faaaslfled Advertising Is ne
sted  for consecutive publlca- 
■ s  in both newspapers I. e., 
B t In the Morning Post and 
Bowing next issue of the Dally 
■ a .  Ada ordered for Sunday 
w . *ake *  Ac per word rate, 
■day 3c word minimum 30c. 
■days Te word minimum 80c
■  days 15c word minimum $1 50 
■days 30c minimum 0300 
M ays 4Ic word minimum $4 10 
■davs 54c word minimum $5 40 
■ to rs  of white space will be 
■nrrd for at the same line
■  as type mat.er

ONE 16-gauge double barrel shot
gun. one Winchester twelve pump; 

one female Pointer, registered, gas 
cook stawe. three beds, three hi- 
power rifles, one trailer, two coal 
heaters, all bargains See Postmas
ter. Klngsmill 22-9c

NEW PIANO—*100 cash Call at 425 
Yeager street 22-7c

XYLOPHONE Bargain at the pries. 
Phone 132. 21-70

FOR SALE—Good sewing machine.
Cheap. Apply at once. 211 North 

Houston. VJ hat bright id ea

Ha s  OSCAR H O W g
ADDINO Machine at a bargain.

Practically new. for sale cheap. 
Terms Inquire IWws-Post. 18-tfdh

M 6V ■ >bU RIDS L. 
MiAHT ID (NATCH -yAxJR 
STBP.aOHHlN' ABOUND 
THE STREET^. LIRE 
THIS.... ITS  LUCRY J
too had the so' y

• S I3 N " ----

THEBE HE g o b s , 
UNDER THAT SHED

NOW w e  COT
> HIM COMS .
-r  AH If r—̂

OIE'BE SAIHIHE 
OH HIM, OSCAR- 
(SEE ' HE'S A 

. MICE FELLA !■'

O IRL wanted to Lake care of chil
dren Must know, how to cook. 

Apply Mrs Murray. 708 N Oray
22-tfc

C ao sm t  OH THE 
STOP SISNAL, THE 
DOS CATCHER
G iv e s  u p  t h e
CHASE .......

■ P b e c r l e s

AHO OSCAR 
(NERE (NAfCMlHS 

TH E  ooa  
c a t c h e r

PICR U P  A

l it t l e  s t r a y

DOS...» JUST 

A S  THS OCXS 
CATCHER 

OPBMEO THE 
DOOR IH 

THE TRUCR., 

A  HU6E DOG 
M ARES MIS 
EBTA(MAy.«_

OH, "THAT'S 
ALL RKJWT. 
(Nfi SDTTA 
CATCH THIS 
DO« —b4XJ 
CAN TURN 
THE StSMAL 
, Hoag a  _

WANTED—Counter girl. Apple 514 
W Foster 22-3c

WANTED - Used Burroughs adding 
machine Must be bargain. Call 

1110 E Browning after 5 p. m E. 
R Miller 21-3p

f four room furnished 
on pavement 219 North 
hone 702 22-3c

THOSE RIOS CAM 
\ UAlE THE Ho und  
: I 'M  HOT SOIMC 
\ TO b r e a k  m y
I H8CR TRVlH TO 
7 (JET IT Ba c k  If-

WANTED — Man to run nursery’ 
yard In Pampa; nursery experience 
neceasary We furnish everything. 
Waxahachie Nursery Co.. Waxa- 
hachie, Texas. 22-3c

Bedroom in modem 
410 West Browning 

9 - lp WANTED -Reliable party wanted to 
handle Watkins route In Pampa; 

customers established, excellent pay. 
J. R  Watkins Oo M2 Kentucky 
street. Memphis. Tern 10-23.

WANTED — Several used pianos 
W1P. pay cash. Tarpley Music 

store.


